I PROPOSE to confine my remarks to the part which dental sepsis plays in the causation of diseases of other organs, and to review the position in which this question stands to-day.
That dental disease with consequent sepsis is as old as the human race is proved by examination of skulls dating back to the earliest times. The writings on the subject of diseases of the teeth and gums date back at least two hundred years.
Dental sepsis as a powerful Letiological factor in the causation of systemic diseases was first brought to the notice of the medical profession by Dr. William Hunter who read a paper entitled "Oral Sepsis" before the Odontological Society of Great Britain in 1900, and who since that time has worked unceasingly on the subject. Hunter was led on to the special study of oral sepsis by his previous work on pemicious anawmia, from 1890-1900. He was the first to call attention to a constant and remarkable symptom of that disease, namely, " glossitis," and the inflammatory involvement of the surface of the tongue led him to think that the disease must be a consequence-rather than a cause-of the dental sepsis which he usually found present. Previously to 1900 it was not generally realized that dental sepsis was the cause of those other diseases now recognized to be due to its effects. Indeed, the opposite view seems to have been held, namely, that diseases of the teeth and gums were rather the result than the causes of these other diseases.
Before the year 1900, teeth were regarded purely from the physiological point of view of being aids to mastication. They were retained as long as they proved good masticators. Little or no attention was paid to the far-reaching pathological effects which might result from the diseased periodontal tissues surrounding an infected tooth. In 1914 a paper was read before this Section by Dr. (now Sir Thomas) Horder entitled "Dental Sepsis from the point of view of the Physician " and calling attention to the effects of dental sepsis in producing various diseases of other organs.
In 1922 a paper on " The Clinical, Pathological and Radiological aspects of Infection of the Teeth and Gums" was read by me at the opening of a Discussion at the Medical Society of London, and in 1923 I gave a Dental Board Lecture entitled " The Diseases of the Periodontal Tissues due to Infection in their Relation to Toxremia: The Systemic Effects." It may be unhesitatingly said that the theory of dental sepsis as an ttiological factor in the causation of systemic disease stands to-day on a firmer foundation than ever. I have been much impressed by the grasp of the situation by dental surgeons and practitioners of general medicine throughout this country. To-day it is much less common, either in hospital or in private practice, to find patients with many septic teeth in their mouths.
Mode of Action of Dental Sepsis.-Dental sepsis may act: by (1) direct local infection of other organs. For example, the tonsils and naso-pharynx may be infected by the organisms from the diseased periodontal tissues present in the mouth. The maxillary antra may be infected by spread of infection through the floor of the antrum from underlying infected dental roots. The swallowed organisms may give rise to inflammatory conditions of the gastro-intestinal tract and cause gastritis, gastric and duodenal ulcer, enteritis, colitis, appendicitis, cholecystitis, diverticulitis, etc. The presence of achlorhydria, as pointed out by Dr. A. F. Hurst, may be a predisposing factor in the causation of infection of the gastro-intestinal tract, since the gastric juice, owing to the absence of the natural hydrochloric acid and gastric ferments, loses its antiseptic power and does not destroy the swallowed organisms. I should like to call attention to some conditions of the jaws which appear to be caused by dental sepsis from local infections. A marked thickening of the alveolar process of the superior maxilla not infrequently occurs which is not malignant, but is due to a localized osteitis involving the whole alveolus. Two such cases are at present under my care, and no doubt the seeds of infection resulted from the septic teeth originally present. Several cases have recently come to my notice where a projecting bony ridge has developed on the inner aspect of the alveolus of the lower jaw, due no doubt to a localized osteitis. In one of these cases the removal of all the teeth was followed by a crumbling away of the bony ridge.
(2) Blood-stream Infections.-The organisms or the toxins produced by them may be carried from the dental focus of infection and produce far-reaching effects in any part of the body. This mode of transference appears to be the usual channel by which disease in other organs is produced, and its importance cannot be too strongly emphasized. It can thus be understood that through the vehicle of the blood-stream, dental sepsis may give rise to conditions of toxamia, acute, subacute or chronic, or even acute septicesmia and septico-pyemia. Numerous examples of these conditions resulting from dental sepsis could be quoted from my records. Blood conditions, such as secondary ansmia, pernicious ansemia, leucocytosis, and in some cases leucopenia, may be caused by the effects of the absorbed toxins. The absorbed toxins alter the composition of the blood-serum and lymph. This means that the cells and tissues of all parts of the body are surrounded by a nutritive fluid containing deleterious harmful products. Can it be wondered at that pathological changes in the cells of other organs are sometimes produced, with the resulting clinical symptoms of disease and alteration of function of the affected organ? In this way can be explained the large group of general diseases caused by dental sepsis which were fully enumerated in my paper opening a discussion held by this Section in 1923.1 Time will not permit of the repetition of this list, but it may be asserted with confidence that not one of the diseases mentioned should be deleted from that list; on the contrary, additions might be made to it.
The Organisms.-The organisms most commonly responsible for dental sepsis and its resulting effects on other organs are those of the streptococcal group. (i) The viridans group which produce a greenish coloration when grown in blood agar owing to the formation of methsemoglobin. These are most commonly associated with the production of chronic rheumatism and other systemic diseases.
(ii) The indifferent group which used to be regarded as non-toxic, but which during the last few years have been definitely associated with systemic disease such as chronic rheumatic conditions, infective endocarditis, etc. One member of this group, Streptococcus mutans, was isolated by Dr. J. K. P. Clarke and has been found to play a part in the causation of dental caries, and also to be associated with secondary systemic diseases such as chronic rheumatism and endocarditis. (iii) The hemolytic group. These decolorize blood-agar culture medium and lake red bloodcorpuscle. They cause severe toxtwmia and are found in the anemias due to dental sepsis; they are also found in other resulting systemic conditions. (iv) The anaerobic group. These have been found in the roots of infected teeth. They have been studied recently and have been found to be associated with the production of systemic diseases such as chronic rheumatism. Two such cases are at present under my care.
It must be remembered that each of the groups of streptococci above enumerated includes many varieties of these organisms and that these individual varieties may produce different clinical manifestations.
Staphylococci are very rarely found in infected roots of teeth, they are much more commonly associated with naso-pharyngeal infection.
In 1922 the Bacillus acidophilus odontolyticus was isolated by McIntosh, Warwick James and P. Lazarus Barlow. This organism may cause dental caries. It has not been associated with resulting systemic diseases.
General Factors influencing the Effects of Dental Sepsis.-The effects of dental sepsis depend on the nature, rate and amount of toxic absorption, and also on the immunity of the patient to the absorbed products of infection.
Thus we have to consider:-
(1) The virulence of the organism.-This varies very much. Some organisms are relatively non-toxic while others have a high degree of toxicity. An estimate of the virulence of an organism can be gauged by the toxic effects of a given dose of vaccine on a healthy individual. The varying degree of virulence in the organisms producing dental sepsis shows how important it is to begin with very small doses when vaccine treatment is being given. A large dose of a vaccine from a virulent organism may cause a harmful effect and indeed completely destroy the immunity of a patient. A case (Miss Y.) has recently been under my care at St. Mary's Hospital. Acute widespread arthritis was present, due to a surface infection of the nasopharynx and colon with Streptococcus viridans. It was found that minute doses of vaccine (1,000 organisms) caused severe reactions in the patient. The vaccine was then tried on a healthy person and was found to be extremely toxic. In this case the organism was unusually virulent. Some degree of sensitization was present in this case; it was removed by the method described below.
(2) The amount and rate of toxic absorption.-These are very important. When there is free drainage of septic products, the toxic symptoms are often of low degree. When there is closed sepsis, the products of the focus of infection find their way directly into the blood-stream by way of the lymph and may cause marked toxic effects.
(3) The immunity of the patient.-This is also most important. The resistance of a person to a dental infection may be broken down by the constant dosage of the blood-stream with toxic products from the focus of infection. A condition of sensitization then results and marked general reactions may follow comparatively small doses of the toxins. This may show itself by the occurrence of skin rashes such as erythemata and urticarial eruptions, attacks of asthma, gout or angio-neurotic cedema.
In sensitized patients a very minute dose of vaccine will produce severe reactions and give rise to unpleasant clinical effects, causing an exaggeration of the secondary systemic conditions. When sensitization exists, the first step in treatment is the removal of the focus of infection. An additional measure, recently tried with success in some cases under my care at St. Mary's Hospital, has been the intravenous injection of small quantities of immunized blood (10 c.c.) every three or four days for about five doses. Afterwards an autogenous vaccine can be tolerated in small-and gradually increasing-doses, at intervals of from five to seven days. The overcoming of the sensitization is accompanied by marked clinical improvement in the systemic condition present. The immunized blood is obtained by inoculating a healthy donor of suitable blood-group with the autogenous vaccine of the patient. A study of cases of dental sepsis shows how little separates health from disease; a slight cause may transform a condition of apparent health to one of acute and painful illness. Thus overwork, the physical strain of over-exertion, an injudicious over-dosage with vaccines, and many other causes, may completely break down the immunity of a patient and cause severe systemic effects. The adverse effects on immunity of unhealthy hygienic conditions such as inadequate diet and impure atmospheric surroundings must be borne in mind, while mental anxiety and depressing emotional conditions must not be forgotten.
Symbiosis has an important bearing in relation to the effects on the immunity in the case of dental sepsis. Thus, while a patient suffering from dental sepsis remains in apparent health, some additional toxic factor resulting from an intercurrent infection may cause a marked manifestation of the systemic effects. This is often seen when an attack of influenza, or other acute infection, leads to an attack of arthritis or some other systemic manifestation of the pre-existing dental sepsis. In a similar manner, dental sepsis, by reason of its resulting toxaemia, may enhance the recurrence of diseases which otherwise would yield quickly to treatment. Thus boils, which are due to a staphylococcal infection, are apt to recur constantly over long periods if associated dental sepsis is present. Its removal is often followed by a cessation of the recurrences.
The Clinical Examination of the Teeth and Gums.-This is the first and most important step in the determination of the presence of dental sepsis. The expert examination will reveal unhealthy conditions of the gums and teeth and, of itself, determine a diagnosis. I have at the present time a patient in St. Mary's Hospital (Nrs. A.) in whom radiographic examination shows little abnormality, yet clinical examination reveals the fact that pressure on the gums causes exudation of pus around every tooth. A condition of pyorrhcea is present, but it has caused no bone erosion or periapical necrosis.
It must, on the other hand, be remembered that in persons who pay attention to dental cleanliness, the teeth and gums may appear healthy, but yet deep-seated disease may be present. Sir Frank Colyer, in his book on chronic general periodontitis, has emphasized the importance of supplementing the clinical examination by a skiagraphic one.
Radiographic Evidence.-This is so universally obtained to-day that it is unnecessary to recapitulate the signs shown. In my opinion every patient suffering from any illne3s which may reasonably be thought to be due to the systemic effects of dental sepsis should be subjected, when possible, to a radiographic examination of the teeth.
The importance of periapical necrosis is fully realized to-day. There has been, perhaps, a tendency to direct attention too closely to this form of dental sepsis, and to attach insufficient importance to alveolar erosion and general rarefaction or condensation of, bone around infected teeth. These conditions are worthy of equal attention. The presence of dental cysts and granulomata is of great importance, for these frequently become inifected, and in cases showing the systemic effects of dental sepsis their radical treatment is called for. The presence of dead teeth and pulpless or crowned teeth must not be overlooked. They are always potential sources of danger. When there is systemic disease, which may be due to dental sepsis, and for which no other cause can be assigned, removal of these teeth requires serious consideration and will probably be a wise procedure. Secondary Infections arising from Dental Sepsis.-Attention has been called to the occurrence of these as the result of direct transference of organisms to the naso-pharynx or alimentary tract. For many years complete bacteriological examinations of the cases under my care at St. Mary's Hospital have been carried out. It has been found in a large proportion of cases (about 90%), in which dental sepsis has existed for over a year, that there is evidence of the presence of similar organisms 25 Section of Odontology 1183 in the intestinal tract. No doubt the tubular glands of the intestine become infected and carry on the infective process. It is important to realize the part played by secondary infections, because they may carry on the infective process after the dental sepsis has been removed. These secondary infections always require treatment, otherwise the systemic effects of the original dental sepsis may fail to show improvement. Evidence for the Conclusion that Dental Sepsis is the Source of Infection.-The decision on this point calls for the most careful scientific investigation and the exercise of great judgment. It must be remembered that dental sepsis causes a streptococcal toxwemia, and it is this which produces the manifold effects of disease in other organs. A streptococcal toxaemia of exactly similar nature may arise from a focal infection in other parts of the body. Thus, the primary seat of the infection may lie in the tonsils, accessory nasal sinuses, intestine, urogenital tract, or elsewhere in the body. Then, again, other organisms than streptococci, such as gonococci, dysentery bacilli, B. melitensis, etc., may cause similar systemic manifestations. The most careful investigation must always be made in every case of disease which may be due to dental sepsis, before incriminating the teeth. A1l other possible primary foci of infection must be excluded. When this is done, the evidence from the clinical and radiographic examination of the teeth must be carefully considered. If there is undoubted evidence of dental sepsis, and the general clinical condition of the patient points to this as a reasonable and possible cause, then the decision as to its being so is based on a sure foundation; Should Dental Extractions be Carried out ?--When dental sepsis is present the offending teeth slhould be removed. The condition of the patient calls for the utmost care in this procedure. When the immunity is low, it is wise for only one or two teeth to be removed, the patient being kept in bed under observation.
In some cases a marked pyrexia and severe systemic reaction results. This calls for an interval of two or more weeks before any further operative treatment is carried out, the patient being kept at rest in the interval. I have, on several occasions, seen a fatal septiceemia and malignant endocarditis follow the extraction of infected teeth in a patient in poor health and with a low immunity. In elderly people (over 60) the resistance to infection is often low and the power of tissue repair may be poor. In such cases extractions should only be carried out when really necessary.
In some cases presenting definite systemic effects, for which no cause can be assigned but the teeth, there may be only slight evidence of dental sepsis from the clinical and radiographic examination. In such cases if the final careful consideration condemns the teeth they should be removed. Often in cases of this type there has been previous gross infection of some teeth which have been removed. In such cases some of the remaining teeth may carry on the infection and show only quite slight signs from the joint examination.
In 1924 Sir Frank Colyer and I had such a case under our care. This patient, a medical practitioner, had for three months been suffering from malaise and slight pyrexia reaching at night to 1i00 F. Radiographic examination showed apical infection in connection with ten teeth that were removed. The temperature became normal afterwards for four weeks, but then the symptoms of malaise and slight pyrexia (99 *5') in the evening returned. After most careful investigation no other cause but dental sepsis could be assigned. The signs of dental sepsis, both clinical. and radiographic, were so slight that they would have been disregarded in a person of normal health. In view of the history of the case it was decided that all the teeth should be removed. This was done and the patient has been in good health ever since.
The extraction of teeth without adequate evidence that they are the causal factor in the illness cannot be too strongly condemned. One not uncommonly sees cases -of arthritis in which all the teeth have been extracted and yet the disease progresses without interruption. In such cases some other causal factor is present and this can always be discovered by a sufficently careful investigation.
Dental Sepsis may be Secondary to some other Disease on Toxwmia.-An excellent illustration of this is scurvy, in which marked gingivitis is one of the earliest symptoms. A restoration of the patient to a dietary rich in the necessary antiscorbutic vitamins is followed by a rapid diminution of the gingivitis and often by complete disappearance of the dental sepsis.
Mercury is well known as a frequent cause of dental sepsis, which in such cases clears up on the cessation of administration of the drug.
Acute diseases such as typhoid fever, dysentery, etc., often give rise to gingivitis and dental sepsis. A patient (Mrs. C.) was recently under my care, having had for three years intermittent attacks of pyrexia, occurring every three or four months and lasting several days. These attacks were associated with marked swelling of the gums. In the intervals between the attacks the clinical and radiographic examinations failed to implicate the teeth. Careful investigations showed definite evidence of a chronically inflamed appendix which was undoubtedly the cause of the attacks of pyrexia and associated gingivitis. No teeth were removed in this case.
Conclusions.-(1) Dental sepsis is the commonest focus of infection in the body and must be regarded as one of the most frequent sources of disease of adult life. It is of great importance in relation to illness in the pre-adolescence period.
(2) Dental sepsis, by reason of the great advances in medical and dental knowledge, can be diagnosed with accuracy, and its causative effect in various diseases can be gauged.
(3) The dental surgeon, with whom must rest the final decision as regards dental extractions, plays a most important part not only in the essential treatment of most of the common prevalent diseases but in the prevention of the many illnesses which may arise from untreated dental sepsis.
Dicus8ion.-Mr. A. T. PITTS said that the dentist, perhaps, would not look at the problem of dental sepsis quite from the same point of view as the doctor. The dentist was obliged to be extremely careful because it was he who had to be the executioner, and any blame would be likely to fall upon him rather than upon the physician. In reviewing the salient points in the evolution of focal infection and referring to the pioneer work of Hirst and Weston-Price he (Mr. Pitts) held that what was really needed was some means whereby it would be possible to discriminate whether in any given case, especially in those in which the patient was over 40 years of age, the dental sepsis which might be present was the cause of the general disease. Though it had to be admitted that brilliant victories were often gained, there remained a large number of instances in which the dental sepsis was dealt with drastically in the hope of relieving or removing some diseased condition, but the outcome of the experiment could not be foretold; the patients might be cured or they might not.
Added to this was the fact that in a great many cases the teeth were free from pain and were still functional.
Dr. A. LIVINGSTON, dealing with the subject in a retrospective sense so far as the London school-child was concerned, said that oral sepsis had been reduced from 94 or 95 per cent.
to, at most, 4%, and that this remaining 4% could scarcely be dignified by the name of oral sepsis. While, however, the prevention of oral sepsis in the child up to the school-leaving age had resulted in increased educability and healthiness, and while it had removed a great deal of the terrors of zymotic diseases, such as scarlet fever, there existed still an enormous amount of sepsis in the pre-school child, and this was, unfortunately, increasing. Dental surgeons looked to their colleagues in the medical profession to give the country a lead in emphasizing the need of greater attention to ante-natal conditions and to the mouth hygiene of the young child. Even to-day, for example, it was astonishing to find the number of people possessed of the idea that the temporary teeth were not important. The chief and most striking improvement in the present-day child was in the matter of nutrition. Cases of real malnutrition in the County of London were now becoming rare because the child had teeth with which he could eat, and, having chewed his food, he could digest it. Sir William, early in his paper, had raised the question of open ver8U8 closed sepsis, and had given the impression that he regarded closed sepsis as more important than open. He (the speaker) considered that the open type was of great importance. Case after case had occurred in which simple painting of inflamed and pyorrhetic gums (as advised by Dr. Hunter) would reduce the amount of the secondary condition. Another point regarding closed sepsis referred to the view expressed by Dr. Hunter and Sir William Willcox that once focal infection was established in the mouth, any other part of the body could become a focus of infection. In the enormous group of anemias a certain amount of failure had to be faced, for attention to oral sepsis by itself would not effect a cure or an improvement, because there was an established focus elsewhere; in fact, the whole body was septic. He (Dr. Livingston) also condemned rash diagnosis and treatment based by radiologists upon X-ray examinations. That, he considered, was being carried too far. Another trouble was that of over-interpretation of X-ray films. Sir William had drawn attention to the antrum, and he (Dr. Livingston) held that far too little attention was paid to the sinuses.
On the subject of vaccines, it was his opinion that they were often best given by the bacteriologist, who knew what he had put into them and was frequently best able to assess reactions. Vaccine treatment was very useful, but it had to be given with the utmost caution. That led to a further point: many failures could not be explained, and it was possible by over-immunization to demolish the patient's resistance completely. Perhaps Sir William would explain the interval of five or six days to which he had referred in his paper. He (the speaker) and his colleagues usually provided for a longer interval than that.
He agreed with Sir William that rather than extract a large number of teeth, it was better to take out a few teeth on repeated occasions, spacing the interval as if one were using vaccine, because each socket became a culture tube and produced its toxins which the patient had to fight. He preferred to perform a trial extraction, taking out, at most, one or two teeth; having cultures made from them by every possible method, including the anaerobic, and then preparing a vaccine. The patient's reaction to the trial extraction could thus be discovered. In conclusion he wished to emphasize the wonderful effect of a fruit diet in cleaning up the large bowel, and the advantages of such a diet in connection with oral hygiene generally.
Mr. A. F. MACCALLAN: Dental sepsis as a cause of ocular disease has been known to ophthalmic surgeons for many years. A considerable experience of the association of the two conditions has enabled me to make several contributions to medical literature on the subiect.1 Among the ocular diseases which, in certain cases, may be cured or improved by clearing up dental sepsis are hyper-lacrimation, blepharitis, episcleritis of the subconjunctival variety, ulceration of the cornea, iritis and cyclitis. I have seen cases in which these conditions were cured by the removal of dental sepsis without any other form of treatment; in fact this is a daily experience in my hospital and private practice.
The most common causes of dental sepsis producing ocular disease are septic roots, buried fragments of previously extracted teeth, unerupted impacted teeth, residual sepsis, and the condition which is called pyorrhoea. I believe that I have stated these causes in order of frequency, according to my present experience.
In looking through my notes of cases seen in private ophthalmic consultation during the last two years, I find that I have had dental radiographs taken of ten patients in whom the presence of unerupted impacted teeth was shown. In each of these patients it was the presence of ocular lesions which suggested the advisability of dental radiography.
Case I.-The patient was a woman, aged 23, who had injured one eye while playing golf. It was considered possible that a foreign particle might have penetrated the globe. When I saw her, a fortnight after the accident, there was well-marked cyclitis: this was recognized by the marked circum-corneal redness, the keratitis punctata, and the marked cloudiness of the vitreous. As a matter of precaution the eyeball was radiographed, and was seen to contain no foreign body opaque to X-rays. The patient told me that she had bad pain over the site of an unerupted wisdom tooth, and had had the gum lanced. I then had full dental radiographs taken, which showed the four wisdom teeth to be unerupted, impacted and septic.
On examination by Mr. Frank Lawrence, it was found that pus welled from the site of the lower right third molar on pressure. Mr. Lawrence removed the four third molars under 1 MacCallan, Transactions of the Ophthalmological Society, U. K., 1928, xlviii, 181; Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1929, xxii, 328 (Sect. Ophthal., 14) ; Dental Surgeon, 1928, xxv, 569; Westminster Hospital Reports, 1929, xx, 63; Arch. of Ophthal., New York, 1930 ( general anresthesia, and on the third day after the operation the obvious sign of inflammation, the redness of the eye, had disappeared, and the keratitis punctata was diminishing. I bave since heard from an ophthalmic surgeon that the eye is now normal. This is the first case of cyclitis due to impacted wisdom teeth which I have seen. In hospital practice cyclitis due to other forms of dental sepsis in very common. Case II.-This was a case of irido-cyclitis in a man aged 37. There was marked ciliary injection, keratitis punctata, and a muddy-looking iris. He was sent to Mr. Gilbert Chubb, who said that the tonsils were septic and should be removed. Radiographic examination of the teeth showed that there was one apical abscess and one unerupted, impacted third molar. Clinical examination by a dental surgeon confirmed the radiographic findings, and an opinion was given that the impacted tooth was septic; it was also stated that there were two other dead teeth in the mouth which it would be better to extract in view of the ocular condition. However, the patient consented to the removal of the abscessed tooth only. A few days after this extraction the keratitis punctata increased considerably; a week later the condition had improved so much that the keratitis punctata was only just visible; while after three weeks the condition was cured and no relapse has occurred during a year's observation. It appears that in this case, at least three different foci of sepsis were present, that the easiest to deal with was selected for removal, and that this happened to be the one which was causative of the ocular disease.
Case III.--The patient was a woman doctor, aged 25, who came to me to get her glasses changed. She showed acquired opacities of the lenses, coronary in type, though with a myopic correction she obtained full vision in each eye. As, in my experience, lenticular opacities are commonly associated with some form of focal sepsis, I had her teeth radiographed, when it was found that there were three unerupted third molars, and two teeth with apical changes. These were removed by operation, when it was found that the right upper first molar communicated with the antrum from which pus flowed. The condition was dealt with. It was fortunate that the presence of the lenticular opacities led to the discovery of the dental and antral conditions, as the doctor was going abroad.
Cases IV to X may be taken together. Information as to the dental condition was sought in all these cases as the result of observing pathological changes in the eyes. These changes were as follows: Acquired opacities in lenses and vitreous detected with the slit-lamp, 2; blepharitis or inflammation of the lid margins, together with vitreous opacities detected with the slit-lamp, 3; vitreous opacities detected with the slit lamp, 2. In two of these cases I have information that the impacted teeth were removed by the patient's own dentist; concerning the remainder I have no knowledge, though a copy of the radiograph was given to the patient in each case to take to his own dentist, or was sent direct to the patient's dentist.
In these ten cases of impacted teeth, and in the numerous cases of the same condition which have been discovered among my ophthalmic patients at two hospital clinics, there are invariably pathological changes in the eyes, and it is these which have led to he discovery. The ocular changes are usually very slight, but not on that account to be neglected. Indeed, for toxins manufactured in the mouth or elsewhere to be in sufficient strength in the blood current to affect the eye, there must be considerable activity of focal sepsis, and this points to the desirability of removing impacted teeth wherever found.
Dr. E. STOLIKIND said that he could not agree with Sir William Willcox on many points. Teeth were important for the mastication of hard food, but much more depended on the state of the stomach. His (Dr. Stolkind's) observations on a great many patients, whose teeth had all been removed and who, for some reason or other, had no artificial teeth, showed that those persons remained quite healthy if the stomach was in normal condition and if the food they ate was suitable. U1sually the condition of patients who suffered from organic diseases of the digestive system, wrongly attributed to oral sepsis, did not improve after extraction of the teeth, and in those in whom there was an improvement, this could usually be traced to treatment by diet, etc., and not to the extraction. He (Dr. Stolkind) was continually coming across such cases, and only that day at the hospital he had seen two cases in which all the teeth had been removed on the advice of the local doctors. Both patients suffered from indigestion with pain and neurasthenia, and neither of them had derived any benefit from the extraction: one was still exactly in the same condition, while the other improved after proper diet and treatment. The diseases which caused what was known as oral sepsis were purulent gingivitis, alveolar pyorrhcea and apical abscess. Purulent gingivitis and also true alveolar pyorrhaea were usually consequences of general ill-health and impaired nutrition.
Pyorrhaea was often found to improve with the general health of the patient, as the resistance to infection was thereby increased. Pyorrhcea was a local disease and did not produce any morbid effects. Dental surgeons should endeavour to cure the local condition by treatmnent, while the physician must deal with the general health of the patient. In cases of infected pulpiess teeth or of an alveolar abscess, there was usually no communication with the general circulation, and it became a purely local phenomenon. Chronic alveolar abscess might necessitate an extraction of the tooth and treatment of the focus, though in apical granuloma. it was doubtful if there could be an escape of toxins and bacteria into the other parts of the body. General infection from septic teeth, if it existed (and this had still to be proved) must be very rare. Only the following complications could, in his opinion, be at all related to dental sepsis: trigeminal neuralgia, empyema of the maxillary antrum, cervical adenitis, dental osteomyelitis and angina Ludovici. No proof had been forthcoming that septicEemia, and pyEemia, articular rheumatism, etc., were due to dental sepsis. Diseased teeth and roots should be treated, if possible, without extraction, which should only be performed as a last resort when they were no longer of any use as teeth. Almost every disease had, in turn, been attributed to dental sepsis, and a Government Committee's report had stated, without pathological, bacteriological or clinical justification, that one-third of all the disease in England was due directly or indirectly to dental disease. Numbers of people had their teeth extracted for every conceivable disease. His own experience was that in more than 90% of the cases there was no improvement; many, indeed, had felt worse afterwards. He would quote the case of a dental surgeon who had come to him suffering from gout and neurasthenia. The patient had already had thirteen of his teeth removed in order to cure the gout, being convinced that the teeth were the cause of it, especially as X-ray examination had showed some rarefaction. Gout, as was known, was a disease of metabolism, and the removal of the teeth could not cure it. Neither should rarefaction be taken as any indication for the extraction of teeth. Another patient with trigeminal neuralgia of the left side and a history of malaria. had had all his teeth removed, but his condition remained the same. A female patient, aged 36, suffering from indigestion and neurasthenia, was advised to have her teeth removed. As she did not believe this to be necessary she consulted two other doctors, whose advice was the same as that given by the first doctor. The teeth were removed, but the condition did not improve. Another female patient, aged 59, suffered similarly, and on the advice of two, doctors, had her teeth removed. Her indigestion was worse afterwards and she had headaches and was more nervous. A female patient, aged 27, had nine teeth extracted. Indigestion had since developed and her nervous condition had become worse. A case was reported of a. doctor who noticed some irregularity of the heart after influenza, and two local men diagnosed myocarditis. As the cardiac symptoms began to disappear after the extraction of four dead teeth, all the other teeth were taken out at the wish of the patient himself. That case was described as a proof that myocarditis was caused by bad teeth, but in reality it was not a case of myocarditis at all, the irregularity being a temporary " nervous " symptom due to the influenza.
In his (Dr. Stolkind's) view, the wholesale extraction of teeth was unnecessary, though he agreed that if a diseased tooth was beyond repair, it should be removed.
Mr. WATSON TURNER said that he attached great importance to the skiagram. It could be exceedingly valuable if taken after a thorough clinical examination had been made, and would give a good idea of the amount of infection going on in the jaw. In his (the speaker's) view, a man who took a good skiagram was perfectly entitled to give an opinion as to what should be done regarding the treatment of the patient. Dr. Livingston had emphasized theadvisability of proceeding very carefully in the extraction of teeth, but a point not stressed was the need of careful local treatment previous to extraction, followed perhaps by the careful extraction of one tooth for examination purposes.
Great benefit was to be derived from using a general aniesthetic; far less harmi was likely to be done than when operating with the patient under ordinary gas.
Mr. J. G. TURNER, in reply to Sir William Willcox's inquiry as to whether anybody had had experience of bony outgrowths, said that about thirty years since he had pointed out that these were entirely due to pyorrhaea.
Had Sir William evolved any laboratory test for virulence of the streptococci ? Had he found as a general rule that bodily resistance always failed, in the course of time, in those cases of dental sepsis ? Had he formed any opinion as to which of the X-ray appearances indicated danger of infection in periapical cases ? How did he consider that the colon was infected when the same germ was found in the mouth ?
With regard to multiple extractions, the case detailed seemed to show that by ones and twos was really the most dangerous method. What was Sir William's considered opinion on that point ? He (Mr. Turner) was at a loss to understand the meaning of " secondary dental sepsis" in the sense in which it had been used. Was it possible to have normal teeth without sepsis to some extent ? He had in mind certain cases in which throat surgeons and abdominal surgeons had held that it was best for the patient to be quit of all teeth, and so get rid of all possibility of dental sepsis. In considering the question of scurvy, it seemed obvious that the dental sepsis was always there, and what happened was infection of tissues of lowered resistance. It was surely more reasonable to speak of that than of " secondary dental sepsis." Mr. A. BULLEID said he assumed that dental sepsis was far less a matter of importance in elderly people than in younger persons, as older people appeared to be less susceptible to streptococcal infections. With regard to assessing the immunity, or otherwise, of a patient in a given case of dental sepsis, one finding that gave assistance was the agglutination reaction. As to the question of extractions, where there was reason to suppose immunity was low, a valuable safeguard was the differential blood-count. Other speakers had referred to the infallibility of the skiagram; he (Mr. Bulleid) had always associated the skiagram with the Wassermann test in one respect, namely, that a negative finding was of little or no value.
Sir WILLIAM WILLCOX (in reply) said that it was necessary to have a thorough systematic investigation of each case, with the aid of experts in different branches, to give opinions on their special aspects in order to decide whether teeth should be extracted or not. If teeth were removed because there was some systemic disease present which might be due to the teeth, a great risk was taken; the disease might, for example, be caused by an infected antrum. Dr. Livingston had made some interesting remarks regarding dental sepsis and school children. Comparing the children of to-day with those seen twenty or thirty years ago, the improvement in this reEpect was astonishing. Operations on cervical glands used to be very common; they were now comparatively rare. The reason for that was that oral sepsis and throat sepsis were not present in children now to anything like the same extent that they were formerly. Dealing with another point, he (Sir William) agreed that the body became saturated with germs in certain cases and that by the time the removal of infected teeth was considered, there were other foci throughout the body.
In the administration of vaccines it was his practice to begin with a very weak vaccine and use it at intervals of five or six days, afterwards spacing the intervals out to fourteen or twenty-one or twenty-eight days. In order to find a correct dosage it was usual to begin with small quantities at shorter intervals.
With regard to scurvy, it was unusual to find the condition in adults in this country. In Mesopotamia during the war, he (Sir William) had seen something like 15,000 cases of scurvy, and it was extraordinary how quickly scorbutic gums developed in cases of acute disease, especially in patients fed on tinned milk. In the treatment of acute diseases in England he always arranged that the juice of several oranges or grape fruit should form part of the dietary. He had been delighted to hear Mr. MacCallan's views on the importance of dental sepsis in ocular disease, in the treatment of which he (Mr. MacCallan) had had most excellent results. Dr. Stolkind had emphasized the importance of diet, and everyone would agree with that. With regard, however, to Dr. Stolkind's belief that dental sepsis did not cause rheumatism, he (Sir William) would like to show him some cases, which, he believed, would shake his opinions. The most dramatic results were obtained in cases not too far advanced. It was difficult, he admitted, to give precise and convincing proof, because, in local lesions of chronic rheumatism there were, as a rule, no living organisms, and the conditions were probably due to toxic products from the focus of infection which led to inflammation. Mr. Watson Turner had referred to the importance of clinical observation and X-ray examination of teeth. He (Sir William) agreed with what he had said in that connection ; also that the utmost care was necessary in extractions, and that the operation should not be hurried owing to the risk of damage to the gums. Dealing with Mr. J. G. Turner's queries, with regard to a laboratory test for streptococci, a suggestion he might offer was to prepare a vaccine and give a dose or two to a friend and see its effect. When dental sepsis was present, the immunity was likely to be broken down in the course of time, particularly if there were general depressing causes at work. As to which kind of infection caused the worst reactions it was difficult to say. He would judge rather by the general appearance and the blood-count, etc., than by the X-ray appearances round the teeth.
He agreed with Dr. Livingston that extractions of teeth should be regarded in the same way as the giving of an inoculation. Two or three might be reinoved from a patient with a lowered immunity, and then an interval of two or three weeks allowed to elapse.
On the point of secondary dental sepsis, he was afraid he had failed to make himself quite clear. He had been thinking of gingivitis as a form of dental sepsis.
Mr. Bulleid had asked if dental sepsis in elderly persons was less dangerous than in younger people. He (Sir William) thought it was, though it was difficult to generalize, and each case had to be considered on its merits. In his view it was unwise to remove teeth in elderly people unless the condition was pressing. He agreed that the agglutination test was of value in assessing the immunity; and in regard to the blood-count, attention had been directed in a previous paper to the importance of a good blood-count in gauging the immunity. A low immunity was shown by a low heemoglobin percentage and a low colour index, and in severe cases this was accompanied by a leucopenia, with a diminution of polymorphonuclear leucocytes and an increase of the mononuclear in the differential count.
